Tiro-Serve
Trolley benches

Dimensions: L 610 mm x D 750 mm x (H 805 mm + worktop)
Maximum load: 200 kg

Simple trolley benches
Useful space between shelves: 575 mm

- Metal with 4 raised edges
  40 mm high + neoprene mat
  References: EMO A 0002

- Plywood, 40 mm thick
  References: EMO A 0003

- THR 40 mm thick
  References: EMO A 0004

- Melamine coated 30 mm thick
  References: EMO A 0005

Simple trolley benches + intermediate shelf
Intermediate metal shelf with raised edges, 40mm high
Useful space between shelves: Upper: 260 mm
                                      Lower: 275 mm

- Metal with 4 raised edges,
  40 mm high + neoprene
  References: EMO A 0040

- Plywood, 40 mm thick
  References: EMO A 0041

- THR 40 mm thick
  References: EMO A 0042

- Melamine coated 30 mm thick
  References: EMO A 0043

Use the letters below to indicate the colour of the trolley bench, from our standard colour range. Example: EMO A 0041 FF (f for gray RAL 7035)